Sexually transmitted diseases surveillance among incarcerated men who have sex with men--an opportunity for HIV prevention.
There is an urgent need for behavioral surveillance and prevention strategies specifically designed for men who have sex with men (MSM) who exhibit high-risk behavior. This report describes a sentinel screening program designed to identify sexually transmitted infections among incarcerated MSM. Approximately 2,200 inmates were screened for HIV, syphilis, gonorrhea, and chlamydia from a segregated unit of men who have sex with men in Los Angeles County Men's Central Jail. A convenience sample of 217 participants was offered a survey to assess risk behaviors. Screening activities yielded a 12.4% HIV, 3.1% chlamydia, 1.5% gonorrhea, and 0.3% early syphilis prevalence. The high HIV prevalence found in this population indicates the opportunity for HIV prevention within sexually transmitted disease (STD) screening of incarcerated MSM. Bridging HIV prevention into STD screening will require the integration of primary and secondary prevention services within the jail including case management, early treatment, and referral services.